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Club Details 

Patron                 Trevor Shepherd 

President            Kevin Warren  ..  0428 842 092  

Vice President   Tony Warren           0428 842 093  

Secretary            Sue Chappell   ...  0428 842 560 

Treasurer            Peter Minhard    0429 013 616 

Captain                Malcolm Catt   .  0428 837 030  

                             mcatt@ozemail.com.au 

Editors                Melanie Cummins                              

                             portlincolnflyingclub@gmail.com 

                             Brian Wegner                                       
bb                          bweg@internode.on.net 

Address              PO Box 605 Port Lincoln 5606 

Website              http://plfc.org.au  

GA  Flying           Aerostar Aviation  08 8281 5444 

Instruction          fly@aerostar.com.au  

                          

Bank Details      BSB No.          633 000   

                     Account No. 144 063 443                

 
It’s been a big month!  Congratulations to Millie Russell and Hannah Cash on their FIRST 
SOLO’s.  Millie completed her first solo circuit on Sunday 17th December after being sent off 
by instructor Beverley Roediger.  In the near future Millie is moving to Adelaide for Uni and 
plans to continue her flying at Parafield.  
 
Hannah Cash was sent solo by instructor Sian Zimmer on Sunday 7th January.  Hannah will 
also be spending time at Parafield in early February.   
 
Both of these girls work more than one job, have achieved outstanding Year 12 results and fly 
aeroplanes.  Well done! 
 

 
   
        

  
We have heard Campbell Forsyth is ready for his RPL test as well.  Good luck Campbell, we 
look forward to hearing of your success.  
 
Please check out the next page for some upcoming events.   
 
 
   
 
 
 MAINTENANCE  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 Next maintenance likely to become due at end of January. 

Battery problem was reported.  One terminal corroded and solenoid hot.  Terminal 

now cleaned and greased. 
 

Tacho Time is from hangar to hangar - not hangar to fuel pump.   

Please notify Barry Cooke of any maintenance issues. 

The new GPS in DRG.    

Read all about it on :- 

https://buy.garmin.com  

Aviation Products 

Aera 660 

Manuals 

mailto:bbbesold@hotmail.com
http://plfc.org.au/
mailto:fly@aerostar.com.au


Cleaning Roster—TBA at later date. 

Jobs needing to be done  
 

 Vacuum cleaning - including dead flies in window ledges and spiders etc. 
 If needed, the hangar floor can be swept using the special vacuum cleaner kept in the store room. 
 Clean the bathroom with cleaning products on the stand in the bathroom or under the sink.  Mop and bucket in store-room for 

cleaning the bathroom floor. Empty bucket and place mop to dry If the shower has been used please clean the glass. 
 Empty the rubbish bins and fit new bin liners from the kitchen cupboard (under the microwave).  Put wheelie bin out for collection. 
 Wipe out refrigerators.  Check cupboards for any cleaning needs. 
 Crush cans and bag up to take to Recycle centre, Mortlock Terrace, if you can, if it’s a worthwhile load.  Put the proceeds in the 

drinks money box for future drink purchases please. 
 

Reminders 
 

 DRG Bookings at Tasman Hotel 08 8682 2133 - time required, name and phone number included 
in booking please. 

 Delayed ETA - please notify the person with the next booking if this conflicts with booking times. 
 Upon arrival to the flying club for a hire & fly - please fill in the details on the whiteboard. 
 Due to accounts being emailed - please remember to write your email address in the docket 

book. 

 
 

Next Meeting Date:  Thursday 15th February, 1930 

  

Training Dates  
Will be emailed out once dates are confirmed. 

OzRunways are presenting at the   

Port Lincoln Flying Club 

Saturday 3rd February 2018, 3pm 

Drinks are available in the clubrooms.  A container is     
located above the fridge for payment.  Thank you 
 


